
Personal Information

l ast name  f irst  middle

 /  / ▫ female  ▫ male
social securit y number date of birth

marital status ▫ single  ▫ married  ▫ separated or divorced

ethnicit y (Optional) ▫ asian / pacific islander  ▫ african american  ▫ hispanic / latino ▫ native american  ▫ caucasian ▫ other

home address cit y state  zip code

home phone number cell phone number  e-mail address

temporary/mailing address (if different from above) cit y state zip code

at temporary address until (Date) alternate phone number

pl anning to enter ▫ fall ▫ spring i pl an to study ▫ full-time ▫ part-time is it ok ay for biol a to te x t you? ▫ yes  ▫ no

 
possible major alternate major

additional departmental applications will need to be filed for admittance into the following programs after enrollment: business, music, nursing and psychology.

Applicants under 21 are expected to live on campus unless married or living at home with parents and within commuting distance of the campus. 

do you pl an to l ive on campus?  ▫ yes  ▫ no if no, ple ase indicate your housing arrangements.

have you previously applied to biol a? ▫ yes  ▫ no  are you being recruited to play an intercollegiate varsity sport by a biola coach? ▫ yes   ▫ no

permanent resident of the usa? ▫ yes  ▫ no  if no, complete the following.

country of cit izenship  permanent resident number  f -1 student visa number  

is english your f irst l anguage?  ▫ yes  ▫ no

Dear Applicant,

We are thankful that you have decided to apply for admission 

to Biola University. Since its founding in 1908, Biola has been 

committed to biblically centered education, scholarship, and 

service, equipping men and women in mind and character to 

impact the world for Jesus Christ.

Application Deadlines

FALL
 FILE COMPLETED BY  NOTIFICATION 

 Nov.15  Jan.15 
 (EARLY ACTION #1) 

 Jan.15  Feb.15
 (EARLY ACTION #2)

 Mar.1  Apr.1
 (REGULAR DECISION) 

SPRING
 FILE COMPLETED BY  NOTIFICATION 

 Dec.15 Rolling
  Basis

NOTE: Files completed after March 1 will be 
processed on a bi-monthly basis with notification  
of admittance beginning after April 15.  
Applications are considered late after March 1 (late 
fee of $55) and will be processed if space  
is available and time allows.



Family Background

father’s name  phone number e-mail address

address  cit y  state  zip code

where employed?  position  if father at tended college, where? 

mother’s name  phone number e-mail address

address  cit y  state  zip code

where employed?  position  if mother at tended college, where? 

if parents are separated, with whom do you live?

members of your family who have at tended biol a

Educational Experience

high school you at tend  graduation date

address   cit y  state  zip code

were you home-schooled during high school?   ▫ yes ▫ no
  if yes, ple ase l ist dates

what school/organiz ation, if any, was overseer of your home-school high school education?

list colleges previously at tended, if applicable.

school  dates

school  dates

have you e arned a b.s. or a b.a. degree from any college or universit y?   ▫ yes ▫ no if yes, complete the following.

college name  degree  graduation date

have you ever been dismissed or pl aced on academic or disciplinary probation?   ▫ yes ▫ no if yes, ple ase e xpl ain.

The Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or the American College Test (ACT) is required for all applicants, unless as a transfer student you will have sophomore status 
(requires a minimum of 27 accepted units). International students may submit Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) scores. Please indicate the testing date on 
which you plan to take or have taken one of these tests.

sat  act  toefl
 month  ye ar month  ye ar month ye ar



Activities
The information you include here may qualify you for additional scholarships at Biola. Please list any school, community, and church activities to which you have 
devoted much time and effort. Please also describe any leadership positions in which you have served, or any special recognition you may have received in your 
activities. If necessary, continue listing on a separate page.

activit y  position held and/or honors won  length of participation

Christian Commitment
Biola University seeks Christians who are serious about their faith and will benefit from their time at Biola. The following questions, as well as the Pastoral Reference, 
will help us understand your Christian background and how Biola University can better equip you to impact the world for Christ.

do you consider yourself a christian?   ▫ yes  ▫ no  

do you regul arly at tend church?   ▫ yes  ▫ no  if yes, how of ten

home church denomination  phone number

address  cit y  state  zip code

Essay Question
on a sepa r at e shee t of pa per, p le ase a nsw er t he f ol low ing ques t ion in your ow n words. a 1-2 page, t y ped resp onse is e x pec t ed. 

At Biola University our common foundation is our faith in Christ and becoming transformed into His likeness.  In light of this fact, please describe: a) the 
circumstances surrounding your decision to become a follower of Jesus Christ, using various Bible passages as the framework for your salvation and eternal  
life in Christ, and b) using specific examples, describe your process of spiritual growth over the past three years.

Standards of Conduct
in the past t wo ye ars, have you:

used tobacco?   ▫ yes  ▫ no

gambled in any form?   ▫ yes  ▫ no

consumed alcoholic beverages?   ▫ yes  ▫ no

used illegal drugs?   ▫ yes  ▫ no

have you been convicted of a crime other than a traffic viol ation 
within the l ast seven ye ars? ▫ yes  ▫ no

If yes, attach a full description including date(s) and disposition of case.
A conviction will not necessarily disqualify you from admission.

Steps to Complete Your Application

1. Complete and return this application, or complete an application 

online at www.biola.edu/applynow.

2. Include your $45 application fee in the form of a check made out  

to Biola University.* If applying online, you may submit the fee  

by credit card.

3. Submit your official high school and college (if applicable) 

transcripts to Biola.

4. Submit your SAT or ACT scores to Biola.

5. Have a staff member from your church complete and return  

the Pastoral Reference. The reference is also available online at 

www.biola.edu/undergrad/reference.

*Biola will accept the College Board fee waiver or appropriate let ter verifying 

family financial hardship.



Agreement for All Applicants
Biola University offers a unique, Christian, collegiate environment committed to fostering the spiritual development of students, for the purpose of impacting the world 
for Christ. To ensure this environment is beneficial for all students, there are certain behavioral standards that guide the Biola community.

The following examples of the Biola Community Standards are not exhaustive but are intended to give you an idea of what is expected of you, should you ultimately 
enroll as a Biola student. Over the course of your Biola career, you will be expected to:

	 •	follow	Christ’s	example,	love	others,	act	unselfishly,	and	repent	of	sin	as	you	become	aware	

	 •	live	with	integrity,	submit	to	biblical	instruction,	and	accept	responsibility	for	your	actions

	 •	refrain	from	dishonesty,	theft,	the	use	of	illegal	drugs,	and	any	other	illegal	activity	

	 •	refrain	from	sexual	relations	outside	of	marriage,	homosexual	behavior,	and	lewd	conduct

	 •	abstain	from	gambling,	the	use	of	tobacco	products,	and	the	consumption	of	alcoholic	beverages

As a student at Biola, you are not expected to be a perfect person, but a person actively pursuing spiritual growth within a diverse community of Christian students. 
Biola leaders are eager to serve you and the community by providing support and accountability.

As an institution, Biola University reserves the right to refuse admittance and/or dismiss any person who does not conform to the Biola Community Standards 
or the principles, policies, and expectations of the University. For more information, the complete, published Biola Community Standards are viewable online at 
http://studentlife.biola.edu.

To complete your application, please sign below stating that you have read, understand, and agree to uphold the Biola Community Standards as summarized above.

student’s signature date

Office of Admissions
13800 Biola Avenue
La Mirada, CA 90639-0001
1-800-OK-BIOLA
fax 562 903 4709


